nager Lorie Tinfow
T
contrib
butes a regullar column to
o the Pacifica
a Tribune to
City Man
connect with local residents
r
and
d keep Pacificcans informed
d on issues th
hat are of currrent
interestt in the City of
o Pacifica. Ecconomic Deveelopment Maanager Anne Stedler
contrib
buted this sub
bmission for the
t October 77, 2015 editio
on of the Paccifica Tribunee,
which focuses
f
on th
he economicss and reasonss for retail vaccancies and w
what we can do to
encourage businesses in Pacificaa.
Pacifica Tribune
October 7,, 2015
Econ
nomic Develo
opment Man
nager Anne Sttedler

I want to share a few thoughts,
t
as resident
r
and economic
e
devvelopment prractitioner, ab
bout big econ
nomic
reasons fo
or retail vacan
ncies. Promptted by concerns about vaccancies at Kim
mco centers, aand formerly at
Eureka Sq
quare, my com
mments are general
g
becau
use I can’t speeak for retail property own
ners. Howeveer,
retail issues and perspectives meritt discussion, because
b
the inndustry playss an importan
nt role in our city.
Economiccs & Today’s Retail
R
Vacanccies
Retail deccisions are afffected by economic cycles and customeer-buying beh
havior. The sw
wings of thesee two
large marrket forces afffect whether retail prospers or decliness at any pointt in time, but are beyond tthe
control off an individuaal, a city, or re
etailer.
America was
w shaken in
n September 2008
2
when Le
ehman Broth ers collapsed
d due to subprime mortgagge
losses. Th
he crisis brought plummetting home values, upside-ddown mortgages and job lo
osses to
neighborh
hoods and fam
milies we kno
ow. We consu
umers postpooned big tickeet purchases and discretio
onary
spending.. Sales of carss, gas, restaurant meals an
nd more droppped nationw
wide. No retailer could stop
p
these swe
eeping change
es.
etailers natio nwide reacteed: they closed stores, stop
pped
As a result of reduced customer-buying, many re
a laid-off sttaff. In turn, retail
r
propertty owners carrried costly vaacant space. W
We
plans for new stores, and
mpty storefro
onts, partly because retail is still recoveering from thee deepest, lon
ngest econom
mic
still see em
downturn
n since the Grreat Depressio
on.
Eventuallyy, the tech se
ector fueled a strong upwaard economic cycle in the B
Bay Area. Reggional
employment rose; con
nsumer confid
dence and cusstomer-buyinng returned. B
By 2013, new
w stores were
opening in
n the Bay Are
ea, but only in
n densely pop
pulated areas . Now, in 20115, retailers aappear to be
considerin
ng new storess in areas with smaller pop
pulations andd fewer customers, like Pacifica. While tthis
strong eco
onomic cycle lasts, Pacificaa retail prope
erty owners m
may have the best market conditions fo
or
leasing sin
nce the 2008 crisis.

Why are there still Vacancies?
There are at least three big picture reasons:
1. The retailer still has MANY choices. Storefronts are still available in densely populated areas
that will give a retailer strong sales, for example.
2. There are probably long, confidential negotiations, approvals and funding decisions underway
that take months, sometimes well over a year or more. During that time the space will remain
vacant, and there will be no public announcement.
3. Not all spaces have strong retailer interest due to changing customer and retail needs. For
example, some store sizes that were popular 15 years ago may not be popular now. They will be
slow to lease.
However, retail vacancies are much more likely to be leasing up now than three, four or five years ago.
How We Encourage New Store Leases
 First, as Pacificans, let’s buy from existing stores. A prospective retailer wants evidence that
buying habits in Pacifica will support the cost of a new store, and be competitive with other
locations they are considering outside Pacifica. Our individual purchases help this number.


Second, as Pacificans, let’s be business friendly and welcome new stores to the mix. Sales
improve when retail stores are next to each other, uninterrupted by vacant space. And, looking
long term, Pacifica’s chance to attract additional retail stores, perhaps a retailer we so much
want, improves as we patronize and strengthen our retail base.



Third, as a City team, we’ll provide clear, predictable services and permitting. Retailers prefer
locations where cities help businesses open legally and quickly.

We CAN help fill vacancies. Let’s do it!
Questions and comments welcome: stedlera@ci.pacifica.ca.us

